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April 4, 1997
LOCAL UM STUDENTS INTERN IN MISSOULA WORKPLACES 
MISSOULA -
Three University of Montana students from the Missoula area are working as cooperative 
education interns this semester at workplaces in the community.
■  Jill Clevenger of Missoula, a sophomore in social work, is interning as a residential 
assistant for the Missoula Developmental Service Corp. at the Wylie Group Home. The 1995 
graduate of Sentinel High School works with adults that have developmental disabilities, helping 
them live in the community. Her parents are Doretta and Gary Clevenger.
■  Nicholas Shepherd of Missoula, a senior in finance and accounting, is helping to 
implement a new accounting system and working on payroll at Curley’s Broiler. Shepherd 
graduated from Sentinel High School in 1992. His parents are Tom and Theresa Shepherd.
■  Meghann Dame of Alberton. a freshman in social work, is a classroom aide at 
Missoula Head Start three days a week, helping with projects and field trips. She graduated from 
Alberton High School in 1996. Her parents are Pat and Dick Dame.
The Cooperative Education Department at UM ’s Center for Continuing Education and 
Summer Programs is administering the internships. On campus since 1981, the department helps 
students integrate their academic education with practical job experience by developing internship 
opportunities and coordinating placement activities with employers and faculty advisers. It serves 
about 1,800 students a year, placing 400-500 of them as interns throughout Montana and the nation 
in more than 35 fields o f employment.
Information about the internship program is available at (406) 243-4614.
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